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NEW OXFORD IX UWXXU.
Masses Aorroas:—This town is becoming

quite a popular place, as a resort for ilt4CHse
who desire to nacre the heat and turmoil and
unhealthiness ofgreat cities during the sum-
mer months, for the pare air, the refreshing
shade, the enlivening and revigoradrig influ-
enceof the country, where the "heated t erne"
can be pot only endured, but lived *rough
Pleasantly, Ind with benefit tothe health and
temper. New Oxford possesses most of the
necessary qualificationsas a summer re sort.
It is situated on an elevatedplace, on the ritll-
-and near where the decided battle was
fought during our -late war—only 10 mil es
from Gettysburg,and near the beatrtiful stream
of the Conowago, and all the advantages ne-
cessary for a summer repo are hers in pro-
fusion. The scenery stbich, is unsurpassed m
loveliness and beauty, approaching indeed to
grandeur and sublimity, greets the eye of the
traveler, as he traverses the country. Sport
is offered invarious ways—a ride on-the Rail-
road, a drive,-a walk, or ifsport with the
tribe ern give him pleasure, orwith the eta,
&c., he will find it here.

„

The conntryall,around, swelling out on
sides in broad *effusion, with the blue water
of the Conowago vible and accessible from
points, is all that natire can make it. Ex-
cellent roads for driving, fu4sant groves for
pic-nic parties, springs of wafer...for health and
recreation. All thatnature can has she
done here inmany ways.

The principal objection to the tow has
heretofore been the lack of boarding acco -

modations. I boarded here several summers
ago, and will do so this summer, but half can-
not be accommodated that desire coming ;

therefore others for this reason are obliged 'to
go elsewhere. This is quite a lively andpleas-
ant town, and new faces are more numero s
every day. I must stop writing and take a
view of the distant blue Mountain, and the
Pigeon Hills. Every day communication can
be had with Baltimore city, and her markets,
and with a little enterprise upon the part of
its citizens, ifenly art will do a little what na-
ture has done,' in a few years, New 0 xfOrd;
in Adams County, Pa., will beone of the rein-
cipal resorts in thecountry—or itcan be made
such, as it is even now one of the most pleas-

.

ant. VISITOR.

[COYXIINICATID.)
SMUTTING EP THE SPRINGS.

A good deal of excitement is being pro-
duced by therumor that the Medicinal Springs
on the McClean farm are about to be closed
against the Gettysburg public, and quite
number of persons are resorting thither to
inspect the• works in progress of construction
there, supposed to be intended to accomplish
that object.

Being in the• vicinity the other day, I too
paid them• a flying visit. I had been one of
the first to visit these springs after it was an-
nounced that a scientific examination had
confirmed thepopular testimony in regard to
their healing virtues, but had not before re-
peated my visit.

I was therefore much impressed with the
great change which had been effected in their
surrounding since I last saw them.

Then I had to pick my way to them across
a field overgrown with grass and weeds, with-
out the aid of paths or other landmarks, and
when I reached them the spot appeared to me
singularly wild and unfrequented. But now
a road almost as distinCt as the highway, and
numerous paths, conduct you to it from every
direction, while everywhere in the 'vicinity

e other unmistakeable signs of its being a
pl of general resort.

I fon 'here quite a number,o other visit-
ors engaged In examining the rustic cottage
and granite fountain which had just been
complete& Beingpersonally known to many
of them, I experienced no difficulty in enter-
ing into conversation. •

I was not long le making thertiscovery
that. these persons, one and all, were opposed
to the shutting-up operation, and some of
themregarded with no friendly eye the im-
provements which look to such a result.

As usual, when anything disagreeable or
unfortunate has occurred, or itabout to occur,
somebody must be blamed, and censure was
distributed among several parties. Some
censured the proprietor for the ungracious
purposeattributed to him. Some blamedthe
Springs Hotel Company, while all denounced
in unmeasured terms the pretended loyal cap-
italists who refused to contribute the money
necessary to erect near these springs a mam-
moth summer hotel, though it was demon-
strated that the investment would be a paying
one ; and it was known to be a favorite pro-
ject with the UnionGenerals who commanded
at Gettysburg, and who snatched the whole
North from spoliation and invasion.

The conversation turnedupon the medici-
nal virtues of this water, and each related
what he personally knew or had been credi-
ibly informed or its curative effects; and I
was soon put in possession of a variety of
,new and interesting facts in this connection.

One of the narrators reported the cure with
this water ofanobstinate and distressing neu-
ralgia ; another, of rheumatism ; another of
gout, of gravel, and various otherkidney and
urinary diseases; of stomach, bowel, and
liver complaints ; of heart, throat, or cutane-
ous affections, and so on through nearly the
whole category of chronic diseases. Some
of these cures were remarkable--slmost mi-
raculous—from the incredibly brief period of
time within which they had beeneffected- 7-

from the desperate and otherwise incurable
types of disease with which the sufferers had
been afflicted. Some who had used this
water only for a few weeks, had taken up
their beds and walked after long confine-
ments. Others hadunder its influence thrown
away their crutches or canes after they had
used them for years, in some instances almost
during the lifetime of a generation. ,Ansithee
had recovered the use of an arm or a leg par-
alyzed by chronic rheumatism, rheumatic
gout, or other afflictions. One at least had
been cured 'of an eye disease, or of some
other disease producing ciension or blending
of the objects of vision to the extent'of prac-
tical blindness.

Nathral Color is what you
want and get by ths use of "Barrett's Hair
Restorative," whichtook the Silver Medal.

WISTARII WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
—This Balsamic compound has e a
home fixture. Let all who suffer and have
in vain attempted tocure their coughs, colds,
bronchial or pubriona6' onmPW:lnf, make
use of this unequalled reinedP itcan be

relied upon, as the maw of terimony
has been published since iteiiitroduction is
ample proofof its efficacy, It

A GOOD CHANCE.--The attention dour
readers is directed to.lhe advertisement of

• I.f Imam. Hoar,ofLhiganore,Md., offering
his Farm at Private Sale. It is repressrand
tole a valuable property, weUlocate), And
presents unusual inducements for pktrebas-
ens-

PIIOTOGRAPES made at SHAervita's
New Gallery,at HanoVer, are all warranted
to give entire satisfaction—never to fade or
turn yellOw, and made in a superior style ,of
workmanship. Give him aDUI."

June 5.-4 t

OF the Ste hundred and twenty exhibitors
from the United Statesat the Paris Exposi-
tion,' awards have beeiAnode in favor of two

hundred and sixty-two.

Gen. :Negely, of Pittsburg, has been ap-
pcutad Paineylverifill repreeentedre ii the
tudicitaat Cemeteri Baird,

GEE. t3heridan has written a letter to
Grant, in which he4tatesAhat Mr. Stan-
berry's interpretation of the law mint-
ing •riciatiatian practically opens "a
broad macadamized road for perjury`and
fraud to travel on."

GEN. Schenck, now in Washington,
has reeelved telegrams and letters from
different members of both Houses, and
says that he feels warranted in making
the potion that a quorum will be
presenron the 4th of July.

tete of tit ttaes.
GETTYSBURG GRAIN AN

Gael,
Soper Plonr,-.31201413 26
Extra flour,. 13 60.14 00
Ryefloor 7 ONO 8 00
White Wiest, 3 606 2 SO
Bad Wisest,— 280 SOO

SO
Bye. 1 16

N 6
Buckwheat, .

« 80
TimothMM, 2 AO
Clover Seed,_. 600
Flax 2 25
Plaster Parts,. 17 60
Hoy per ton,— 16 0418 00

0 PROVISION MARKET.
•, Wainasday AllrninovAPPI 44. 0080 00

Potatoes —JO 06@70
Butter, IS
Lard,---- 10
14114,- 15
Bacon, Walk-- 14

" IliouHors, 10
Peaches,'„...„. 100 16
Cherries,.—...... S 00
=

'

6
Tries,. ° 12

"w:Er 6 0 7
8

_

BALTIMORE PRODUCE ' ARKET.
likuruiroas, Monday Morning.

Reasurnma.—There is no change in the
market for flour.

Howard Street Super and Cut Extra, $9.00
®10.00; Standard Extra. 10.500012.00; high
grade, 1$.00®13.00; Family, 14.50®15.50;
Rye Flour at, 7.50®7.87} ; Corn Meal, 5.40®5:50.

Glum—Wheat is quite neglected. No
receipts or sales .reported. Corn—Receipts
light, 6.309 bushels white and 8.822 bushels

ellow. With an improved demand the
. . rket was firm, and prices advanced 24@3

can, for white and 1 cent for yellow. Sales
ofW = 105to 111; Yellow 109 to 114. Oats
are firm . • d about 2 cents better. Selling:at

i78 to 80. 3Z, e—Receipts 978 bushels. No

\
sales reports Quote nominal at 148@145
cents. •

'

.

FINANCEARD TRADE.
Gold opened very strow, and remains in

active : demand at from 18$} to 188} . Gov-
ernments very active and vel strong. Con-
sols 109 1 bid ; 1881s. 1121@11 .

MARRIED.
HA*ELLUGH—WAGAmos.—On thelBtistit.,

by Rev. G. W. Rouse, Mr. C. J. Harbaugh,
to Miss A. S. Wagamon, both of Frederick
county, Md.

KuumuirrE—SworE.—On the 20th inst.,
by -Rev. G. W. Souse, Dr. S. A.. Krumrine,
of Littlestown, to Miss Ellie F. Swope, of
Fairfield.

SNYISER—WELCOME.—On the 18th inst., at
York Springs, by Rev. D. M. Blackwelder,
Mr. P. A uSnyder, of Mountpleasant town-
ship, to Miss Susan Welcome, of Tyrone tp.

DIED.
4-Obituary notices 3 cents a line for all
4 lines—cash to accompany notice.

GABLE.—On the 26th inst., Joseph, son of
Geo. and Catharine Gable, aged 11 months
and 25 days.

11..ki—AtBut Berlin, on the 13th inst.,
Anna Mary, consort of Leonard Raber,
(decd), aged 31 years, 6 months and 21 days.

'(She was a righteous woman, and feared .
God above many."

4ptrial gotitto.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY.

This remedy has longbeen cherished by the community
for its remaidtable of in relieving, healing and cur-
ing the most obstinate, painful and long-standing moos
of Cowl!, Cbid, htffuensa, &re 27troat, Bronchitis,
Wloopiag °nigh, Croup, •sthssa, InAsmonation of the
Lungs; while even Cbtantasption itselfhu yielded to its
magic influence when all other means have failed. Its
whole b 'Storyproves that the put has produipod no re.
mady. of equal value, as • cure for the numerous and
dangerous pulmonary affections which prevail all over
the land.

- UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From ANDITM Agalll, ESQ., ofFairfield, Me.

"About eight years since my son. Henry A. Anther,
now Postmaster at Fairfield, SomersetCounty, Ms., wig

attacked with spitting of blood, cough, vreskume of
Lungs, and general debility, so much so that our Duni.
ly physician declared him to bare a "Swam Cosner-
noir.", lie was wider' medical treatment for a number
of mdntha, but received no benefit !meat. At length,
from the solicitation ofhbuselfand others, I was induced
to plumbs',mss balk ofWIIITAI% BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, which benefited him so much I obtained an-
otherbottle, which in a short time restored him to his
usual state of health. 1 I can wifely recommend
ibis remedy to, others in like condition, for itis, I think,
all it purports tobe—rm Guar LtliG REILIZT rote 111
Toms 1 Theabove statement, gentlemon,'" m y vehestary
offering to yon in favor ofyourBalsam, and is at your
disposal."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLSk SON, 1$ Tremont it.,
Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

June 6,1667.-lm

TO CONESIIMPTIVIE.',
Theadvertiser, havingbeen restored to tiesklth In• kw

weeks by a very simple remedy, after harlot enffered
for several years with a severe tang affection, and that
dread disease Consumption—is &anions to make blimp
to his feHow•rtifferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ha will send a copy of the pre
scriptiou used (free ofcharge), with the dlrectlaps Ibr
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sou cruse for Cossurstmos, ASTBDIA,BitostcalMS. COLDS,
Conan.,and all Throat and Lnng Affections The only
object oftheadvertiser in sending the Prescription k to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will oast them nothingand
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the proscription,
'DSc by return mail, will please addrus .

REV: EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., New York.

June 5,1887.-17

A CARD TQ THE LADIES.
DR. DIIPONCO'II GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS PO

7EMALEB.--Inffillible in correcting Irregularities, Re-
moving Obstructions ofthe Monthly Turn., from what;
ens. Cause. and always Samantha as a Preventive.

He bas been induced to make the Pills public ibr the
alleviation of those suffering from any irregularities
whatever, as well as to preventan increase of family
where health will( not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOER.
Females peculiarly situated, or those supposing them-

selves so, are cautioned against using these Pills while in
that cumlition lest they "Invite miscarriage."

ONE BOX IS BITYNICIEBT
Price $l. per Box. glx Dotes, O.
Soldby JOHN S. PORNET, Druggist, -Bole Agentkr

Gettysburg, Ea.
wise, by sending him $1 through the Post Office. can

have the Pills sent, (eonAdestially,) by Mall, to anypart
Mrthe country. "free ofpostage." [April 4,1867.-tf

A NEW PERFUME FOR THE
Z3L HANDKERCHIEF.
PUALON'S

PHA.LON'S

,NIGHT.BLOOMING CERIIIIL.

uNIGIIT BLOOMING GINBIIII:

PH ALONI "NIGHT BLOOMING GIBBITS.,

PHAION'S "NIGHT BLOOMING OZBIROM

PRAWN'S "NIGHT BLOOMING CZUUB.'•

A most 'aquiline, delicate,and Fragrant Perfume, Ma
tilled from the rare and beautifulflower from which it
takes its name. Manntactured only by

PHALON a BON, Now York.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.

ASS FOR PHALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
July 13, 1866.-sowly.

tintdiat inotitutt
701 lIPICLIL OASIS,

No. 14 Bond Street, NewYork.
siipau luibrmation, with th e MeekestlestistaniaLe

also, a Doak on Spocida Diseases, In a said anelepe
.ant tree. indit ON" Oldsmut for Wit, and you unD
sot regret , advertising physicist's Sr. gassed
ly impostors, without references no 'tremor should I*
trusted. locket stamp for ocutaire and direct to Dr,
LAWRINCI;_IO. 14 BOND YOWL

N0r.14, 1114.-ls

800 or own Corsommuss seem to think that the
triumph oftheir cause depended, like the ot Jericho
upon the amount ofnoise made.br dap of rads*
meat and luxury, an article of intrinsic lawn is
soon appreciated; have the en and unparalleled
mow ofPLANTATION BITTZBIL

This reinedy has ever and always teen Ibund reliable!
As • gentle stimulant said task appetiser it cannot; be
excelled. ItLao doubt a severeioready Ibr stanadhic
disorders—lbr Dope** Liver QompWat, and in 'thaw
lacing • healthy appetite.

limn=WeTzeo—A deUghtfalWet
to9elegait andat halt the prim. [Jam 12,4t

GRAMM CUILIBEATILD BAWL
AX1101111; Miss., Walk /SOT.

Mr. Groso—Dser Living boos 'diktat ow
Vibe'sovsnJ weeks with...vanAmin spout ay sido.

mood smogmasdies he Its srusdlosidos withoutre-
saving sayrsit4 winpselpsasstappliiid your silos, "Mt ed
folded a speedy core. I tbsroforo
boy to omit*.

sad
souldssos la ItsTIMMS. '

Yowl with ramoed,
4 JAW UAL

I certify to this batitidisssottlto above ststsamost.
U. B. Disassoal,ll.D.

!11TH TOWLI BON, Boston, Probrisdors.sit Dragidists, st ob. • box. B 7 man eh.
Jadts

,COLGATE COLGATE I CO'S
GIaRmAN

9r, CO'S ERASIVB BOAP.
lisanhetarad from PUNR.A S V 11' gwatA 4. salt may be ansidired

Siofirgette IXO/11,-

NAP. IMO 1117---17
MILYBOWSIMULOXITSMUTsad Irma= Ma

lAssairstlowt soliktilattedbardininalltislr delay
littl• impost. littAtiff ask**titeiver

mamaso assotre. Itto plionst Is tote aid War
limeitetteIs Sista%midfrottua blinder fro
pstilet. iisbqsol/41.11.

A FREDERICK COUNTYFARM
AT PRIVATE SALL

The underelgeod, latiodlag toream West, .An hit
FARM at Trivato Bak. It I. sitaatad on Lr.crook In Trodetiek eotaty,Md., 14 mile, Me ick
citr, nate aerthweet ofXt./ I:%l3c imspot,on the . O.8)4marmath of Union and 6 Wdlss inotth-
sost ofMtwtymwo, containing iss ,40 'MOam in timber. Thlend iala good °maiden,
limestone. and produces good Crops. It has .aVirfil
been limed over

'
setae twice. There are silo twenty

eons offamiloworbottom load. 'Heban le well crater.I.llgmtere running through it 4 The Weprotummte
ar•TV) BOUM ono• TwostorfLog, modthe 'Mho:
• Two Mary Imes, (new,) with •• well of
waterat the door, Log Crge sad Car-
riage Home, withOnCribs s-
hore; • saidaj'Oing0110111.11 D of tiboloe Tifrar alalott
smalltFmlb Alpssadiliviwith tpo with
home.NA to cam emtk4 %Minimstmeendelly. .

Tenons wishing to are solioltsd to tin tit,prapurtr 11coiling roidgasthereon.
Perimwl portico

nth` insat4Mit • tMi peldam44Tto

Stain, ill%1. Ira it

iLMAZIA e -

Jfpuial
NO2

OONSOMPTION =ABLE BY DE.-;110IIINOill
Ysntanrs&

TO CURTI CONSUMPTION, the eystam must hi pry-
pared so that the limo will heal. To accomplish this

204.4the liver and stomach mist first be c and asap
petitecrested Sw s miwinileeom • bby these
medicines will be fisted pruperly, healthy
blood made; thus Idling up. the tiatkel11011M110103 StANDRASM P11.1,8 cleanse the etomauM
dell bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by using
;the54A Weed Tonto in connection, the appetite it rester
ed.
WHIM'S cutricions xi well

as medicinal, and, by ming 1110three remedies, all im-
purities are expelledfrom the system, and good, whole
someblocid male, which will repel all acme. Ilya-
teats will take them medicines according to directions
Cousemption very !eminently in Its leatlitage yields
readily to their action. Take the pills frentleritlY, to
cleanse the liver sad stomach. It door not follow that
because the bowels are not °odicsthey arenot required,
for sometimes In diarrhoea they are necessary. The
stomach must beket hadtliy, and an appetite created
to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to act on the respiratory
organs,properly and allay any Irritatida. Then all that
is required to perirrm a permanent cure is, to prevent
taking cold. Imereheabout the roams' as much as pos
sib* eat all the richest food—Mt resat, game, and, inac anythintheg appetite craves ;but be particular and
msticate will. cr[0ct.26,11106.-wmaly

HELMBOLD'S FLUID_EXTRACT
BUCHII

Ls • certain cure fordbasaaa of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, ORGANIC

WEAKNESS, IMAGE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL
I DEBILITY,

and all diseases of the
OIRNARY ORGANS,

whether granting In
MALICIA FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating aNOnVIIDIN0
Diseases ofthese omensregal" e the use ofa diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In.

unity mayensue. Our Flesh and Blood are supported
from these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINZI3B.and
that ofPosterity, depends upon prompt use ofa reliable
remedy.

MILMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCITU,
Resist)LßW upwards of18 years, prepared by

H. T. HKLMBOLD, Druggist,
504 Broadway, New Rork, and
104South 10th at., Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 28,1867.-ly

KNOW THY DESTINY.
Mara to E. P. THOENTON,the great English Astrologist

Clairvoyantend Psychometrician, whohas astonished the
acientlic classes ofthe Old World,hu now located her-
selfat Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such
wonderful powers of*wood sight, as toenable heUo. im-
part knowledge of the greatest importance to thapn gle
or married ofeither sex. While in • state of trance, sbe
delineates the very features of the person you are tomarry, and by the aid ofan instrument of intense power,
known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to produce a
life-like picture of the future husband or wife of the ap-
plicant, together with date of marriage, position in life
leading traits of character,tc. Thh Is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials ihnsmart. She will send when
dasheda certified certificate, or writtenguarantee, that
the picture is what it purports to be. By enzloeing •

',email lock ofhair, and stating place ofbirth, age, disposi-
tion and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and stamp-
ed envelope addressed to yourself, ydu will receive the
picture, end desired information by return mail. All
commanimitions sacredly confidential. Address in con-
fidence, Maham• Z. F. TacmaroN,P.O. Box 223, Hudson,New York. N. [Feb. 28, 1367.-ly

A YgUNG LADY
returning to her conntrybome, after a sojourn. ofa few
months in the City, was h&dly recognized by her friends.
In piece ofa sows*, rustic, ilushed face; she had a sof
ruby complexionofalmost rosible smoothness, and in-
stead oftwenty-three she really &Waxed but eighteen.
Upon inquiry ea to the cause of so t a change, sheplainly told them that she used the CMCABBIANBALM
and considered itan invaluable *NIG/Mamie any Lady's
toilet. By its nseany Lady or Gentleman Can Improve
their personal appearance an hundred fold. It Is simplein its combination, as Natureherselfis simple, yet un-
surpassed in its eMcac, in drawing impurities front, alsohealing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complex-
ion. By its direct action on the cuticle it draws trom it
ail its impurities, kindly heeling the same, and leaving
the surface as Nature intended it should be, clear, wit
smooth aid beautiful. Price $l, sent by Mellor Norms,
on receipt ofan order by

W. 7 CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, S. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the same
Feb. 23,13137.—5 y
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE REDEDUCE for unpleasant and .dangaraus diseases. UseHelmbeld'a Extract Brachia and Improved Rose Wash.
Web. 1861.-17

few akdutrtionntuto.
SOTlCE.—Letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of Inatiorn D. Bissau, late ifOrawkrd 112Ohiodemised, having been granted to
the tandem! melding In New Ox end, Adams county,
Pa., he here y gives notim to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and those hay.
big slalom against the Same to present them properly
autheaticated far settlement.

JEREMIAH W. DIEHL,-.Adier
Jane 26, 1867.-60

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
A GENERAL STATEMENT ofthe
42. Bounty Aocottut of HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP, Ad
am* wanly, Pa, mad* the Bth day of Jane,lB67:

DR.
To=oast collected by sabemiptloa........— s2,io 00
Tax ootlnctod 1363 and 11166,.... 3,1 104
Honey rettiodtd, mistakes, kc 4 59

ffl
By amount paid to sight volunteers $4,516 60
Amount paid I. Herona, for substitute 500 00

" , D. Daugherty 525 00
" " W. 11.Wsikert,collector

Expenses
Interest in bank audio other persona-- /48 63

Toamount of Dnplleat• for 1886,-- 3707 78
" 1886-..... ..... 1,328 88

Received from D. Daugherty ......... ..—...-. ........ . 25 00

52,1311 46

EC!
By amount paid John T.Basset. 1310 00

" " 'Christian Prey... 214 06
a " Adam Ifroy— 18 00
" " • &mon 11618474.Z.- ...... 7 10
a " J. Cunningham 152 00
" " 0.41 Hartzell _._ 7 25
a a Isaac Rueter 477 543

John Waugh 635 ad
" " Adam Prey 319 ao
a " Jacob Hereter....... -....-......... 13,98

Collector) and Trammel' permit:4e as 30
Balance in hands of Treasurer-- 36 21

1=11:::1
We, the undersigned, Auditors ofHighland timinsbip,

docertify that the above is a correct statement of the
Bounty Account of said township, as per vouchers ex-
hibited to us.

HENRY N. WIRTRODR,
GEOBAIR W. IRWIN,

June26,1667.-3 t Auditors

5443 63
..,..

BARRETT'S,
THE BEST VEGETABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
TO WHICH WAS AWARDED

A SILVER MEDAL!
The Righeet Premium at the New Hampshire dials Alin

14"Graco yneedHA tltl oopte g. superior to all others for rector.

ORIGINAL COLOR.
This Preparatkm relieves the head of DandrulkHum-ars, and all unpleasant Burning or Itching of tlfflmlp,

supplying to thereat of the hair the required nourish-
ment kr the promotion of its growth

IT IS . A BEAUTIFUL DRESSING,
Irving the scalp, cool, demi tad healthy.

rift MEY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
t CO., Proprietors.

Manchester, N.
by Dr. B. H , Gettysburg, and by

Dna
H.

generally.
dos 11167.-60

TO BEST

MA-CHINE.WASHI a DIA-CHINE.
Tall undersigned offers for mile, the TOWNSHIP

RIGHTS of Adams county. fbr DiLONG'S PAT/NT,
which is the manse, somas? and =or Weenie that
has yet been offered to the public. TheRights willbe
sold on reasonable terms. This la a An* opPorturkity for.
energetic men to nab& GOOD WAGES inanntaciatring or
seam these maohlites.A. sample machine will be far
ebbed anyperson who purchases a Right, if desired,at.
Net. Callst the store ofDuphorn & Holhaan,ff. T.ear.
Square, when the maybe seen aid tried:

PRANK H. DIIPINIHN: •

Gettysburg, JuneHI,

sehit—ra:_--ii—-co
iraw

sew gurtrustintuts.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

THY PABLERS' AND XBROILANTS' nistrearce
COMPANY, OF TORT, PENNA.

Incorporated by the Legislature . Penn's. in 1.804.
A 1711101.1110 ...«........«..... 0100,000 00
Camas. Pant in 40,000 00
A MUMS AIMS _........._......«...«.. 52,974 17

INSURANCE can be made in this
• CoMpany at as low rates as are consistent with the
security ot the Companyand the parties insured, and on
RA aootimmodating terms ms with any Company in the
country.

No premium notes are taken and consequently no as
sesamenta will be made on Its Policies.

This beingan inland Company, nosista will be taken
in the lards cities.

• More than halt ofthe entire stock is owned by Its Offl•
core and Directors, which lea guarantee that its affabe
will be so managed as to make It a sale mediumforinenr-

.

MCA.
All losses promptly adjusted and paid without any de.

lay.
Applicttions mane throng* the Post Office, troth any

part of the country, will meet with inuiractlate attention.
Meein the corner-rcom. Second Story of HARTMAN'S

BUILDING, Centre Square, York, Pa,
Preridelti—UßNßY WELSH.
Vice President—DAVlD B. !MALL.

Directors,
Philip A. Small, John A. Weiser,
M. B. Spahr, Geo. W. Ilion*lta,
Oh4rles A. Morris, W. EL Hurts, (of0 )
JohnP. Spengler, Lewis Carl,

David E. Small.
Treasurer—Oharles Weiser.
Seerdary—T.Kirk White. •

HENRY A. PICKING, -Spent,Gettysburg,
F. N.W. BOWER, Yore SpringsJune26, 1867,—5m .

BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD !!!

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
MAIZE'S BLOOD PURIFYING AGMIT

An effectual remedy in curing: Scrofula, t,alt Rheum,
Tatter, Ulcers and Sores, Blothes, Pimples, Tumors,
Boils, Pustules, General Debility, Dyspepsia, Lou ofAp-
petite, Female Irregularitiee and Complaints, and, In
general, all diseases having thler origin In an impure
condition of the Blood, ora dieordsredstate of the ner-
vous system.

This medicine, the result of skillful and scientificcom-
bination, is a purely vegetable preparailon, free fromall
injurious Ingredients.

As its name indicates it renovates the Blood, purges
out the corruptions that breed in it, restoring its healthy
action and vitality, and striking at the very seat of die
ease eradicates every trace ofit from the @rem, and gives
bloom to the pallidcheek, and health and vigor to the
frame. Many diseases and much suffering are directly
traceable to•the impurity of th'e blood, and it is of the
greatest importance for all that theblood which courses
through every part of the system carryno poison or cor-
ruption with It. Tostiffer with hideous sores, pimples
and eruptions and other diseases arising from impurity
of the blood is no longer necessary. ma the Blood Purify:Mg Agent lime and safe in its effects. Mothers haring
children sufferingfrom eruptions of any kind will And it
especially effectlee. The Proprietor has many testimoni-
als from Clergymen and leading citizens of the county
wherethe medicine is prepared certifying to the wonder.
ful cures effected by it.

Prepared by Dr. 11. D. MAIZE,
Aehland, Penna.Depot Gilbert ARoyal, Wholesale lin:meets, Nos. 309

and 311 North Third it., Philadelphia.
Algrfor sale by Dr.Robert Horner and A. D. B nab ler,

Druggists, Gettysburg, Pa.
Jiine 19, 1867.4m.'

NOTICE
THE Indian Doctor, known as the

Lung, Throat, Heart and Blood Physician, will/pay
another visit toGettysburg, room at the Eagle Hotel,
MONDAY, THE 24TH DAY OF JUNE, and will remain
until the let of July, where he can be consulted free of
charge, with the greatest confidence, and full assurance
of cure can be given in many cues after a thorough ex-
amination. All his former patrons and others whoklee
sires his services will please call in time,as,the Doctor
can not prolong bin stay.

We use inch balms as hare no strife
With nature or the laws of life..'

b jWith blood our ha de we never, stain,
Nor poison men to e theirpain ;
But our Father, who all goodness tills,
Provides the menus t cure our ills-
The simple herb each our feet
Well need,relieves our path complete .

June 19-td

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
BRYA.NT, STRATTON KIMBERLY'S

CORNER 10TH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

YOUNG MEN
prepared for Room and Business Ilk la

general

THEORY & PRACTICE
combined by menu of Banks, flualnou manes and the

age el all k IMi of Business Paper

THIS INSTITUTION
is endorsed by the leading Dustmen men of the City

STUDENTS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

COLLEGE OPEN ALL TEIE YEAR

FOR PARTICULARS SEND FOR CIRCULAIO
Jana 19,1867.-1 y

Xioto of /rare.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS

Oa and after Monday
,November 20th ,1865 ,

Passenger
Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and make
connection' as follows:

IFIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at 7 45, A. M.,
with passengers for York, Harrisburg, Philadelphia
Baltimore, and the North and itest, arriwing at Hanover
Junction without change of care, 'at 10 23, A. N., con-
nectOg with the tut Line South, c a the Northern Can•
tralRailway, and arriving at Baltimore at 12 30, noon.
Also,connecting with Mail train from Baltimorenorth,
arriving in Harrisburg at 1 10,P. M. Arrive at Gettys-
burg 1 10, P. M., with passenger from Harrisbrirg,York,
Baltimore, and Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at I 20, P. 51"
arriving at Hanover Junction at 3 15, and connecting
with Mail train Eolith. Arrive In Baltimore at 5 80, P.
M. Arrive at Gettysburgat 6 16, P.M., with inusengars
from Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and the North and Weat,
and also with passengersfrom Baltimore and Washing-
ton by the FastLine North, which leaves Baltimore at
12 10,noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail train, at 9
A: M.,and arrive in Gettysburgat I 10,P. M. Or leave
Baltimore in the Hut Line at 12 10,noon,and arrive in
Gettysburgat 8 :6, P. M. Butonechange °fears by the
Brat train, tither Way. TIC at Hanoyer Junctlou., The
east lice on the Northern Central will not atop at any
local stations, except York, Hanover Junction, and Park.
ton. Connectionscertain. .

May 29.
B. McCUBDY,Pres't

NlCE.—Letters of Administra-
tin the estate of Des= Yrotsa, late of Shahantowns* Munecounty, Peruse, deceased. having been

gray the undersigned, residing in the same town-ship, Where,/ gives notice to all persons Indebted tosaid es4te telaake immediate payment„ and those hav-
ingelate itsphint the same topresent them properly an-
thentieged fir settlement.

nei.2,43P GEORGE BOYER, Adq'r

Fe TOR'S NOTlCE.—LettersE tary on the estate °alma Osamu*, late
of Le, hip, Adams county, Pstum., gm"hating granted to the undersigned residing in t
same treat fp, he hereby given collo' toall
debted said astute to rail and make intme=l"pay-
ment, d throe haring chasm against the same will
praientiem properly authenticated tor stStkment.

JOLLY WOLFOR.D, Ixecutor.Junej'. 1867.4 V

piortilautouS.

TMOREATRADICAL I.ft-EWSPAPER,

FRNEY'S PRESS

NO .031PROMISE WITH TRAITORS !

GET T/I BEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN

THE rorxTRY

lIHE PRESS,
s Doubleaheet Mght•page paper, contain

ght columns
I= Every Morning, ilonthwen corner of SKY.

I=.*HESINIIT dreetd, Phpedelphl►

TREYS.

AILY PRESS.
$B.OO PER ANNUM.
$4.00 FOR svc monns.
$2.00 FOR THRUM MONTHS

-WEEKLY PRESS.
$4.00 PER ANNUM
$2.00 FOB SIX MONTHS
$l.OO FOR TRUE MONTHS

r SUNDAY PRESS.
$2.00 ?ER swum.
$l.OO TOE SIX MONTHS:

WEEKLY PRESS,
THE AI VALUABLI WISELY NEWSPAPER IN

THE WORLD
Itcoo it Rem of Interest to every one.

READ THE TEEMS

Olv Corit
Itvi Co:
TIN COP
TIFINfT

To the
tra copy

.03 00 per Known.
900 "

.............17 50 " "

33 00 "

tter up ofa Ctub of tator more Copies an m-
ill be given.

miltshould be addressed to

JOHN W. FORM,
Editor andProprietor,

W. cor. SEVENTH and CHNSTNITT
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(Formerly ►edrew Polley's); &bosoms of

THI NWT 000UNG-BTOTIBB IN TEN MANKIN,
monwiddi an tbe

OLD DOMINION,

owelomxu,

1101121XXMre •

Enr,
Damn afoul, *e.

Abe, many other undid Illielkftiea tretirldia will be
seld u low se atm Owlitbilabutty.

Ik G. 000 L
April 12,1111141.

E 3

HANOVER BRANCHRAILROAD,
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY. May 6th, 1867, passengertrains
on the HanoverBranch Railroad will leayeaa follows:

FIRST TRAIN
(which makes connection with the trains on the North-
ern Centralrailway at the Junction,) will leave Hanover
at 9.00 A. M., for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and inter.
mediateetations. This train arrives at the Junction at
945 A. If., connecting with the Fast Line Booth, on the
NorthernCentral Railway, which arrives at Baltimore
at 12 80 P. M., and also with the MailTrain North, which
arrives at Harrisburg it 12.66 P. M.

ga.,Thistrain returns to Hanover at 12 M. and arrives
at Gettysburgat 1 P. N.

SECOND TRAIN
UMW Hanover at 2.20.P. M. andarrives at the Junction
at 810 P. M., connecting with the Mail Train South,
which attires at Baltimore at 6 P. M. Passengers by this
Train for York lay overat the Junction until 6.12P. M.

sa„This Train returns to Hanover at 4P. M, with
wanglers for Hanover,Gettysburg and Littleetown.

Passengers leavingBaltimore for Hanover,Gettysbnrg
andLittlestown, will take either the Mall Train at 8.30
A. 11., or the Past Line at 12.10 P. M.

May.29, 1841. JOBBPH LELB. Agent.

READING RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

April Bth, 1867.
Great trunk line from the North and Northwest for

Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Pottsville Tanoqua,
Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata; Litis,
Lancaster, Columbia, lc., Sc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows: At
9.00, 9.10 and 935 A. M., and 2.10 and 9.00 P. M.,connect.
tag withsimilar Trains on the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
and arriving at New York at 5.00 and 10.10 A. X., and
4.40,5.20 and 1035P.ll. Sleeping Cars accompanying
the 8.00 A. H.and 9.00 P. M.. Trisha withoutchange

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville Tamaqua,
Minersdlls, Ashland, Pine dime,Allentown and P'hflade4

at9lo A. N. and 2.10 and 4.10 P. 11., stapphig at
Loam sag principal Way Stations; the 4.10PALmak.
lag oonnectkese for Philadelphia and Columbiaonly. For
Pottrrille,Seinrylkill Havenand Auburn, via liebuyikfil
and Susquehanna Ball Road, leave Harrisburg at1.20
P. M.

Returntag: Leave New York. at 9.00 A. M.,MOO Noon
and 6.00 andLOO P. 11; Philadelphia at 8.16 A. M. and
620 P. M. Way Passenger Train leaves Phindalphis at
7.80 A. K., returning from Reading at 6.80 P.l[.

,s gots
gat all iltatknis ; Pottsville at 11A6 A. K. andp.

N.; Ashland 6.00and 1120 A. M. and 1.06 P. I.; Tama-
gniat 946 A. IL,and 120end L 66 P. H.

Leave Pottovffie for Harrisburg, via iklenikill and
ihaquehannaRail Read at 7.00 A. IL •

Reading Asoonunorla ilea Train: Learn Reading at
720 A.Id. returning fromPhiladelphia at6AgP. .l6

Pottstown .4tnodatioa Train: Lava !Pottstown
at 620 A. W„,rog leaves Philetslplds UNP. Y.

&lamb%gallRaid *alas leave Isading at T.OO A. ili-
a:id 616 P. ILJOr Riphran Litz, Lanaster, Columbia,

Onthindays : Leave New York at 820 P.M; Pidiadei.
phisLOO A.H.and 316Poth eLOO A. M. Traiaran
sing only toZell; P ILOOA. K.;
926 A. IL, and Rsadintat and 7.10 A. M.frHoran
burg,aid 11.21 dtalL kr Nisi York and 4.10 P.
Phliadslphia.
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GITRNtY & SON,
PHOTOORLPH ARTISTS,

707 Broacksay, New York.
In Minton to oar PHOTOGRAMO ART GALLERY,
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

•

propped@ will berecolvad for remodel*" Mir()MirthBermol House la Highland townehip,Adams coma-ty, up to &itnrday, the HIM OfJene, at I o'clock, 2. EL,at which time and place there will he a meeting of theBoard otlehool Directors to contract for the name.By orderof the Board of Directors.Junei —td DAVID STEWART, Pro%

PROPOSALS '
TILL be received bythe Executiveoammitt44) the urptaw' Hoometead ofOetVe•burg, until THURSDAY Tin 27TH INST., Srotheftsa frame Barnat the Homestead Into a school room, to.TheMa and spedncatlons can be seen at the cilia ofthe , X. 0. McCreary, Seq.•

June ;9.-2t Chu!noun ofExecutive
J. L. SCRIM

Couunittee

NOTICE.
THE Sctool Directors of "Gettys-Wart School District" meet cm Monday men-bug, .MyBth, to elect Teachers for Public Schools ofdddiark4 TheCoantyflapeihkteodent Will examine ap-plicants la the School Buildlog, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ofthat del. - By order of the Board,Juke P.--t,„ J.{. McObJIARY, Eftrittary.,

• .NOTICE:.
hTEE subberiber as now thoroughlyricalred his GRISTAND SAW MILLN, known se"MeILRINNY'S MILL" on, Marsh creek, and it prepar-ed to doGRINDING m,AND SAWING of se- kind atshort mites. Hesolicits the patronage of the,nelvhbor-hood, egg will guarantee satisAtetion. Give as a call.June 150.867.-tf GEORGE 07NOXLL.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
Thepanty Commissioners take this method ofinform-ing the tea-payers of AdauM county that the State Au-thorltledno longer allow abatement for early paymentof Statellnexes—but add dye per cent. to the quota ofeach county that does not pay by theist of August. TheCommislionerstherefore give notice that in order tomeet till"demand. Tax-payars throughout this countywill be apecupd to pay on or before the 15TH DAY OfJULY NEXT—'-otherwtse flee per cent. must be addedby thelllmtors in all curl.

By orderof Commissioners,May 1867,-td J. M. WALTER, Clerk.

CEMETERY' NOTICE.
A T s meeting of the Board ofMan-A.R. aorionteer-Onwu Cemetery.Association held June10,istr,o bellowingResolutions were adopted :Baaved, That lb. lbhowlng be added to the ity-Laws,By.Low fig 33 be 91) 9hlllaCOal toread u follows, to takeeffect on;lla Ist dayeetspeted.ll67:
No. Ihe prices'ofLots until further ordered shall befifteen d/lArs for ii:altigle lot.
Elcsoietd That,11l transfers of Lots shall be subject tofollowing. dillons—for prielhupe of transferAye dollenshall be 1 paid upon each enclosed lot, and two dollarsand fi fty: tit' upon each lot not encloseu ; Providedthat this sllnot be requlrei In cases where the Lot-

ell
holder makpg transfer, at seine time purchases an equal
number di lats. [June 19,1861.-3 t

DISSOLUTION.
PHFa iartnership heretofore existingumvot the undersigned under the firm ofGARD-PLR &UMBER, of Petersburg, Y. 8., is hereby die-soi•ed.

All pars Indebted t said grin, will please makepayment wiboat delay. Either partner Is authorized
to use the nano of the Arm in the settlement of the bu-siness. J. A-GARDNER,

J. W. GARDNER.

HAVING disposed of my stock •oflesciandise to Messrs. Hartman k Sadler, and
In retirhs fan • successful business career of nearlysigmas year; I hereby return my grateful acknow-ledgemaits tcmy Mende and customers for thole liberal
patronise, ad cheerfully recOmmend to their generousencoungetnet, my successors, Messrs. Hartman t &El-ler. • J. A. GARDNER.Aprilla. 157.-tf

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRIZIES OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
QUEENSWARE,

AT
J. C. ZOUCK & SON'S,

NSW OXFORD, PENN'A. •
We have Putreturned from the City wherewe boughtou"r 1

stocknellizglaeurdtrlateedtalieclne •f goods suitable in

par ofPlath all Wool eDe Leine;
decline. Our

De Laicise, Call-Plaids; Bleached. end unbleached Muslim, Card-ms Kentucky Jesus, Linens. A largelot of tee' Baluaoki Gaiters,plain and tipped MoroccoShoes.
A comply inent ofGroceries at low ruts; Hard-ware such as rton, Spring,"Shear, Blister and CastSteels, Horse Shoe; Shoe Bar, Nall Bads, Ham-mered Iron, Nails, SPA hovels. Spades and Forks.,Door Locks, Pad Locks, Lido s, Hinges, Screw; Tableand Pocket Cutlery, Gri nes, Paints. Oils, Glass,Putty, do., China and Qu nsware by the set.W. invite the public give us a call and examine ourstock before putchasing sewh ere as we are determinedto sell. Thankful for • t patronage we hope to meritthesame in thefuture.June 12,1867.-dm J. 0. ZWICK k SON.

New oods !

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CHEAPEST!
IF you wish to buy good and cheap

Goods,call at JACOBS k BKO'S. STORE, near My-
ers' Hotel, in Chambenburg street, Gettysburg. Theyhave the very best selection ofgoods, such u CLOTHS,Ok&SIMERES, TWEEDS, £c., the market an produce,and are determined td all them as cheapas can be boldauywhare in town or country. Any person wishing tohave them cut out, an have it dons tree of charge.--Those desiring Goodsmale up, can also beaccomuiodatadWe warrant the best work and the best fits to be hadanywhere No humbug in what we say.Wehave on hand the very best most datable SEWINGMACHINES, and an always ready to wait on purchas-
ers. Full satisfaction givenuto operating machines.—Call and examine. We warrant them to be the best In
use. JACOBS k BRO.

•May 29, 1867.

ANOTHER VETO
BY NORRIS,

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

B OTS AND SHOES
AS CHEAP AS BEFORE THE WAR.

ALSO

Anything in the Gentleman's furnishing line.
Can be found at the Cheap Store of

,T. C. NORRIS.
May 29 1887.-tf

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE
'1 °freest private elle at my residence In Tyrone town-

-4144 one mite went of Heiolerabtirg, on the Menalienread, 100ACRES Off 000 D LAND, on which are a two-story Log House, weather•boarded, and plastered Stone*When, and Bank Barn. There is a good well of Waternear the House; also two streams of never-fAling waterrunning through the farm. About 20 Acre' areofyoungthriving TIMBER, with a never-tailing Spring of running.water thereon. There are about 25 Acres of goodMeadowLand; also a-good Lime Kiln on the farm anda good ORCHARD Of FRUIT. The Farm has beenlimed three times within fifteen yeers. It is In a highstate of cultivation, and is surrounded with Mills andChurches. There is a good School-hones on the farm.s..Any person wishing to see this Farm, or that onthe York turnpike, will ond me at home at all times.June 5,1867.—tf JOSEPH TROSTLE.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Iwill sell the Fermi,

No. 1. Lying on the llarrisburg
and Gettysburgroad between York Springs and Hal tilers.
burg, containing 121 ACRES, witb improvement', nowoccupied b," James Miller. Price VSper acre.

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle and
New Oxford road, between Ileidlenburg and New Chas-ter, containing 145 ACRES, with good improvements,now occupied by George J. Shank. Price $Ac per acre.

Terms: One Marto be paid on the delivery of thedeed; the balance to suit the purchaser, either in cash
or in first Judgment Bonds of not less than $2OO for No.l,
and $4OO for No. 2, to be paid annually with interest.

sollese farms are patented, lie handsomely and have
been limed. W.F. BONNER:, •May 29, 1887.-tf

torwarding touoto.
W. E. BIDDLE. H. S. BENNER
100,000 Bush. Grain Wanted.

NEWFIRM.AT THE OLD 'WARE-
.... HOUSE. WM. E. BIDDLEk CO. would informthepublic that they have leased the Warehouse on the cor-
ner ofStratton street and the Railroad, in Gettysburg,where they will carry on

THE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
in *Hits branches. thehighest prices will always be
paid for Wheat, Rye:Corn, Oats, Clover and Timothy
lieeds,Plaggeed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit-
Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, with
everything else in the country produce line.

GROCERIES.—On hand, for sale, Coffees, Sugars,Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Salt. Cheese. Vinegar,
Soda, Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking,Eloapsollic. Also COAE OIL, fish Oil, Tar, kc. FISH ot
all kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-
baccos.

They ere always able to supply a first rate article of
Flour, with the different kinds of Feed.

Also, Ground Plater, with Guano' and other fertili-
zers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.They will run a LINE OP FREIGHT CARS from Get-
tysburg to Baltimore once every week. They are pre-
pared to convey Freight either way. In any quantity,atRIDUCED RATES. They will attend, it desired. to themaking of purchases in the city, and delivering thegoods promptly in Gettysburg. Their cars run to theWarehouse of Nathan Roop tCo., N0.12S North Howard
street, near Franklin, Baltimore, wherefreight will bereceived at anytime. They invite the attention of thepublic to their line, amuring them that they will 'pare
no effort to accomm odate all who may patronize them.

Apiill9.lB66.—tf BIDDLE•BENNER.

MaJTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters
Tietamotary on the &tat* ofJonn Wasurra, lateof Henellimtranship, Adam' !county, Penn., deceased,

havingdeen pained to the undersigned reidding In said
townp, to hereby gives notke to all persons indebt-ed to esid mate to call and make immediate payment
and thine)taing claims against the same will presentthem proper/ authenticated foreettlement.

NOAH D. ISNYDiIit,
Zreentor.MAy 9,18 ',6t*

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEM!

J BRINKERHOFF, cornerof the
• Diamond and York strew, has Jost returned from

the city with an unusually attractive assortment of
CLOTHING YOB SPELDTG & AMMER WHAT!,

which he will sell at such price. as cannot fail to take
them off very rapidly. Calland Judge for yourselves.—
To look at the excellent materiel, tasteful _cutting, nod
neat and substantial sewing, and then to get his low
prices—callen cannot help ut bay, when they see It so
much totheir Intarget to do so.

Hehas Coats, Pants, Vests, ofall styles. and materials,Hats, Boots and Shoes ;

Shirts, clan kinds, Hosiery, Glove., Handkerchiefs,Neck Ties, Craeats,Linen and Paper Collars, Suspenders,
Brushes, Combs, -

-

Trunks, Valiees; Umbrelimi, Pocket Knives, Segura,
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, Pipes, Stationery.gc. ;

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand dad one
other articles, entirely too numerous tall in a st-
riper advertisement.

lie asks the attention of the public new stock.
confident that It will please—and no on or will sell
&Gaper. Don't forget theplac•—eo erot York street
end the Diamond, Gettysburg •

May 2:11, 1001. 34:00D" *RV=:=

ip.XEG.JTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters
lhaga /E.s....4sugary on khe Estate of Rev. Dr. NACTS ,late of(ett tug Borargb, Adams county, Penn, de.awed, tav g been granted to the undersigned residing

to the ista rough, she hereby give notice to all per-
sons insetittl to said estate to make immediate paymentand dote tv,Mg claims against the same to preventthem pppe authenticated for settlement.

UAERIET B. KRAIITII,
Jane 9, 467.-at Executrix.

HATS, CAPS, FURS.
S. S. McCREARY

ass Just Opened a new imeortassine‘t HAT 8 and
CAPS. of the latest style and LAPIN which he is pre.
parade* sell at reduced prices and lower than the same
goods can be had in the city. ^II and examine his
stock, at hlold establishment on qambersburg street,
opposite Boishfor's Drug Store.

Cleteystiorg,June 1 887.—1 y

FORWARDING
;AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

FLOUR AND FEED
GRAIN AND GROCERIES

HAVING purchased the extensive
••••• Warebonse,Cars, kr., heretofore °lined by SamuelHerbst, we beg leave to inform the public that we arecontinuing the bp/biesa at the old stand on the cornerof Washington and Railroad streets, on a more extensivescale than heretofore.

Weare paying the highest market price for Ylo%tivic nouristAtftf produce.
and an kinds of Groceries, k tconstantly on hand and for We, cheaper than they C&Dbe hod anywhere she.

Neater, and all kinds of fertilisers, constant& on
han4. or furnished to order.

air-A regular lineofFreight Cars will leave our Ware.house every TUESJAF 310/LYING. and accommodation
trains will be run as occasion may require. By this ar-
rangement we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimer to and from Baltimore. Ali business of this kindentrusted to us, willbe promptly attended to. Our car.
run to the Warehouse of Stevenson k Sons, 165 northHoward street, Baltimore. Being determined to !mygood prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite every.body to give us a call. CULL'I Iy.R.NSHAW.Aug. 9,1166.

0 0 MS!B ROOMS!,

ieridgned continues to mannheture Brooms at
tad M Carlislestreet adjoining Railroad Depot.
%vs dining the ibil a fall impply on band, and

to tarnish them ABOLISALI OR MAU,
le to order or-on the shares. Persons having

_
a mould do well to give him s call.

June 1Loa B. R. TIPTON.

TIONAL :HOTEL,
CASEIT()WN, PA.,

KlrrufGEß, Psonurrou
U leased the above 'l'o4i:sown Holum and
• g thoroughly reternished it, he is now pre.
entertain his friends and the public. The

Brolt\l Ceonneeted with this Hone, More
reittea, and pesos desiring to spend a WV
months nahneighborhood, OM And no,. re plow.

ealthy
Large Stabling aeeomodatlons,

ofLiquors and Wines. Charges mesosalde.
. P. IaTTLINGER.

• Pa., June 19, 18$7.—Smn

ethiltint 100, Mous, &t.-
MERCHANT
Am-0- r

monis, glaftl2(ZlM6l, TWNEDS,
and other anualaiskfa, MINicor, fundabedsaid made
up, to 'order,on id,ort wan. • -

SATISFACTION. WARRANTED
Work abo 'Akita from Costookors, who parelawa their
Goods obeWhon. •

WI T. KING,
York-tarok, opposite the Bank.Jane 12,111V7.-17-

C. SOM.ERS & SON,
SOS;CHESTNUT STREET,

Callthe attn on ofthe public to their stock Of
NE CLOTHING,

Also, to the( assortment anew stilepi4goode tor
SPRINi.AND SUMMER WEAR.
Our MeastplaDepartment is sfi organised that gentle_

men can feetimery confidence that thegarments obtain
ed will be mu& in the

BESTINER, AND LATEST STYLE.
C.‘ OMERS & SON.

April 18.V0:3m
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER!

TN the prism ofall kinds ofReady-made Cloth.
lag, to 11 convinced you have bat to call at

PICKING'S

EIWTS AND CAPS!
THELargest, But and Cheapest Stock ofPub

lonablylats and Caps, in Adams county.
at NORRIS'.

GO JD FOR THE EYES,
To call, aid look through the extensive stock

of all kinds of Coats, e, veriety of Pasts and
neat styles of Vests at PICKING'S

TO LOOK GENTEEL,
BUY your mita •t the Cheap Store of

PICKINGS

EIGHT-DAY,
THIRTY-HOUR and Alarm Cloaks at

PICKING'S

WHAT'S DOWN ?

WHY Cow, flesh sad Yalta at
PICKING'S

2500
to 00

6,613 63
.------

2,139 46

The
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He wil
will be
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Brame

otgate *tiers.

VALUABLE DWENr rNG-110138E
if AT PRIVATE BALE
The atibeeriber, Mending to lame Gettysburg. offersat Private Baba the 11017511is *bleb he now resides, InBaltimore street. It has been thoroughly re J.d,painted and papered; is tarnished with an abn rsoft water,and with M. The property' has a ofBeventy.elght Mton Baltimore et., hera spaelona yard,with a adobesor choice Iran Trees In it, and a largeBarn In therear or. it. Possession given August, 15th,1867. - 7. A. KIIILLEDIBBSCI, Jr.June41867.4 f -

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
I offer for sale myPARK situated in &ratan town-ship, two miles east efeettysburg, on the turnpikelead.lug to York, and lumen on the old Trestle Farm. Itcontains 111 ACRES of good land, and is In a high stateof cultivation. It has beam tlusoughly limed, and Is togood repair. The finds are mostly of good locust poetband chestnut rails. Thereare about 20 ACRESIn goodIffeadow,lying in threw separate parts. Therg Are, alsoabout 85 acres ofthriving timber, and good'ogiiings ofWater in every Said except one. There bp glnser two.story BRICK HOUSE, and a Bank Bern over -100 feetlong newly covered,. There ban excellent Spring nearthe Roue; also a good well of water near the Barn.—About 6 Acres are covered with excellent grafted Fruit—Apples and peaches.
Se-Any person wishing to purchase a good Home willdo well to view this snug little Farm before purchasingelsewhere. JOSEPH TROSTLE.

•lJane 5, 1867.—tf

Itotograph Oalitrits.
WE are always glad to see our

friends at the Excelsior Galiery, it still stand. inthe wine old place opposite the Bank on York et., Get,tysbnrx, Pa. C. J. TYSON.

PHOTO MINIATURES at the Ex
celsior Galleryare superb and are furnished aone.third city prices. Calland examine specimen's.

C. J. TYSO4.

A-4IXCELSIOR is our motto. To
please our aim! and to render eatiefactlon in everybutanes our determination. C. J. TYSON.

CONSTANTLY on hand an assort-
want aline Truces,Photograph Alba rns,Cards •ndbukets for grimes, from the Hattie-field,Photographs of

oar Generals, at4other distinguished individuals, at theliestirlor C. J.TY BON.

THE best Photographs made in this
County amide at ths Excelsior Gallery, Getty.-burg,opposite the old Bank. C. J. TYSON.

EY all means have your Photographs made a-
the Zxcelsior Gallery if you desire them pert

act. O. J. TYSON.

LARGE VIEWS of the Battle-field,
dngly or In sets, verY low; also Stereoscopic Views

theltattle-lield, at the Exc.ltior Gallery. Do not fail
see to them. C. J.TYSON.

Xirery stabito.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLE.
THE ProprietOr of these Stables,

receivfeedl ibnegtshlaenevkefuolf info tr hnel tihb eepraultpactr tohnaatgeehe or netto nf noerr sthe LIVERY BUSINESS at his old stand on Washingtonstreet,Gettysburg,near the Railroad, where hell pre-pared at ail timesto accommodateperso3awithanythlngIn his line.
110118E8,COACILES, BUGGIES,AC.,

urnistied at short notice and on reasonable terms, andcompetent di Ivess sent along it desired. Persons will be^oureyed to other towns, or to any place In the country. ,liar stock and Coachesare of theAnt class, and nopanswill tie spared to make passengers comfortable. He isprepired at &Mimes to furnish coaches for funerals;and oleo to !wile%deairing to go over the Battlefieldsuto visit the Springs.
•MAO—HORSES AND MULES

will I ebonghtand sold *tell times. Persons desiring to~er—'.,ase stock will and it to their advantage to call onpnllenelicrwil, as his stock Is warranted to be u rep.esented or no sale. Ile ham •will lot ofHorses andMalesat present on band which will be mild on reasons.ble tams, They are sound and free from disease, andaregnarutied to work as represented. Persons willSod it to theiradvantage tocallat the old stand beforehiring or purchasing elsewhere.Aug. 3, 1565.—tf I'ITCHOLAS WEAVED..

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE'& .E.X.THANGE STABLES.

IT'rrin lgton Street, GettipZurg, Pa.
AD IN NG THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respectful-lyA inform the public that he has opened a newLIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANUE ;STABLE In thisplace, nod is prepared to offer superior accommodationsin this line. He has provided himselfwith Buggies, Car.lieges, Hacks, Light Wagons, Ac ~ of the latest styles,sufficient to meet the publi: deauatuL Ilia horses are allgood, without spot or blemish, and perfectly reliable=none of your "old cripples," but allot the "2.40" order.Riding parties can always beaccommodated and coattenable equipments furnished.

Parties. large or small, can get just what they want onthe most accommodating terms.Visitors to the Battle-ffeld politely attended to, aiirlreliable drivers Dirnished if desired.Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon the arrival and departure of every train.Horses bought', sold. or exchanged, and always achance for bargaiiis given . Our motto is iiit•ir play andno gouging." !

.3..Particular iittention paid to furnishing Vehiclesand !tacks for lutiarals.•

si-Weflatter ourselves than by charging moderatelyand by furnishing superior accommodations, we cannotcoil to please every one who patrouizes oar establishmen[. T. T TA'PE.May 29. 1867.—tf.

!orgc and .fouary.
IRON IRON-IRON!

GETTYSBURG FORGE
THE subicribersrespectfully inform1 the Public that they have erected • Forge to con-nection 'with their steam 11111, and are now manufactur-ing

Forge'-Hammered Iron,
each as Plough, Horseshoe and.Bar Iron, and reepocital:ly invite Blacksmiths and Dealers to give theme a call,feelingsatisfied that they willbe able to :please se toquality, anishand price.

BRINGtIAN & WARREN.N. B. The highest market price paid for Wrought-urn)Iron. B. t W.Dec.13,1688.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber would inibrm his customers and othersthat he is still manufacturing various kinds of Has-tings and Machines, made toorder, on short notice, inchas

THRESHERS AND POWERS.
(fire different rises ofPowers,) Clover-seed Hallefes andCleaners, Corn Sheller's and Separators, Cornibdder Cat-

/
_ Jr Cat-ten, Stra and Ray Cutters, Ploughs,inch as CastPloughs, &rehear Ploughs, Side-hill and Corn Ploughs;the •

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RAKE,
the latest Improvement; also Metal Screws SriCiderProwes, ,Iran Railing for Cemeteries or Porches, withevtuthlng !tile in his line, all at low prices. ~..POR SALE—A light Two-bores Wagon, a One-horseWagon, all new. DAVID STERNER.May 29.—tf

Q 1 Oat, "gumber, Mutt, tic.
SIIINGLES.—Prime- Shingles, theP," best in the market,for sale at JACOh EIR lUDS'Snew Lumber Yard, on the Railroad, adJolning ths LimoKilns, Gettysburg. [N0v.11306.-to

Lime & Coal.
G+UINN & REILLY hiive erected

two additional Lime Kilns on the Railroad, andare thereforebetter prepared t han over to suPplj thebest ofLIMLIC,In Large or smaliquantities. Fannersand
others can hereafter look for a more-prompt fillingoftheft orders, 'and are Invited to extend and oostinuetheir Ihvors toa firm which is making every effort toe°.conipmedate them In the best mannerpotable. •They will also continue to keep' on bind, for sale, •
good supply of the differentkinds of COAL, which theyvillein at email profits. , _

Coaland Woe delivered anywheri inOettysburgiJune21, 1866.-4 f

• T.LUMBER I LUMBER !

NEW LUMBER YARD IN EMMPlitg„.,-,
BURG, MD. - -• .

WE would respectfUlly inform the
.. publl4 that'we have established • LAVSSIIIM-BIM YARDin limmittsbarg, Md.

LUMBER, SCANTLING, ricuurra Alp, DAMSFLOORING BOARDS, WINDOWS, DHORS,
SHUTTERS, BLINGE, ..

..
,Andesety desiniptJan ofRitildine lonstber oarnidia at • •

. Unt lowest cash, prices, by
-

' •
nli•LlAltDUMB,4e- ' sf'itott•_tf Arent for Potter A Co..

.

W LIMBER YARD.
aufGTq nndet•ltned hies opined • Antos

ONeuniontheRailroad,NeGUirmt Ar',I riLL,:e Kilns, Gettysburg aaMseke thepa u,
ohne • call His assorsietiot Is sae of the beetemu"l ogikTed lune ausa_piplt" ,WW!OW ~ 1r is. o•4l=Alaw.PlMlnk.„ 4. ' ~„es.stoStlW to 10.. law& Wire,alod: la.""11, , , •- • ..) " . •

- iltrgetri""""Stlatintiti.. •-* ' - _ , ,„

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

THE undersigned takea pleasure in
Mmounclug to the citizens of Gettysburg and the

public generally thatbe has removed from hisold rooms
OnWet Middlestreet, to Baltimore street and nearly
oppositethe store of/ahnestock Brothers. Theroom he
sow occupies, has been recently fitted up expressly forhis bulges,. The location is an admirable one, enabling
him to take pictures in all shades of weather, and with
orrentness unequalled any where else,

LI/It-LIKE PHOTOGR.APHS,
of every size end deecolptiott, emotedin the Snestetyle
'articular otteo Lion (tent° the CAETE-DE VISITS, and
In copying AIOI.IQTATEB and DAGIMILRIIIOTYPES of
docoooodMeade. Also—

THE ORTTUBIYR GEMS,
a new style of picture which has 'become very popular
with the public, not only for their beauty,'bat for cheap-
ness andconvanience. 13IXTREN ibr ONE DOLLAR on-
ly. Also—Tbljb POSORLAIN PICTURES, which for
their twenty Mid&Ability are Vineurpestcal

Weare prepared to carry, on the burliness in all its
vartansbranchss,and hawing had considerableesperience
werun norisk in

GUARANTEEING PERIPZI.F SATISFACTION.
Garfacilities tin a full display ofourskill are unequal-

ed by anyother GalleryIn the County. and we would
hereforeinvite OTOty one to Cll4at the 1.

NEW GITTYSBI7IIIH SKYLIGHT HALLIBY.Call and einadate oar Specimens and jud
MIIMEyofor your

Wyse. LEVI t.
June 21,15414.

gob, gimp, paktum ar.
A. D. BUEHLER,

THROUNIICAL, CLASSICAL AND NMI/LUNE°

BOOKS,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

STATIONER Y;

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
C7aamberaburg street, nearDiamon'd

May 49,1867.-17

Driigs and Medici.es.
FORNEY'S OLD STANA.THE =ler/Ivied having taken eharke iif thisold and popular Store; takes pleasure in in—-forming the public that he la constantly receiving freshsupplies of all kind, of DBUQS AND MEDICINES. fromthe most reliable houemaind is prepareed to accommo.date bisect/tomer@ with anyarticle In bin line• '

FREER DlitCB AND MEDICINES,Ofevery description, alt th• popular PATENT MEDICINES of the day, with a full supply 01 cbenalcalt, Perturnery, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Fluids, Tamentine, Hair Oils, Ex trecta, Soap. Brushes, together witha great variety of Fancy articles—ln short, everythingmostly found In a first class Drug Store—constatntly onhand.
av-Physicians supplied at reasonable rates, and pre-scriptions carefully compounded and prepared at allhours of the day and night—Sunday not excepted. Be-lug determined to sell cheap, he would uk a liberal]shareofpubhc patronage. Glee non call and see tn. your-selves. JOHNS FORNISY.%Aug. 9, 1866,

DR. R. lIORNER'S
DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIO4S,

GETTEYBURG, PA
•His own preparations are all guarantied to answer th•purposes Intended.

Dr. R. Ilorner's AntlChulera and Diarrhoea mixtare, tlir all diseases of the stomach
and bowels.

Olein fur Chapped Ilanda

Fragrant Myrrh, for preserving and beautifylag the tee:h, and for all diseases of the
rns.

Ills Tonic and Alterative Powders. for Lionel andCattle, are superior to any in the market.

Pure Liquors f,ir medical one. Prescriptions
carefully 614,4.

Medical advice without Charge
June 5, 1847.-tf
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